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“ this « going to be worth while—SO COME AND SEE THIS WONDERFUL VALUE 8

BOYS» DOUBLE-BREASTED ULSTERS, $4.19.
- Only 95 .Coats at less than the actual cost of making the lowest-p 
of the coats; full cut, double-breasted style, with wide convertible c 
and back belt; tailored from strong English ulsterings, in grays 
browns, with diagonal patterns; well lined and very strongly finis 
sizes 28 to 34. Regularly 55.50, 56.00, 57.50 andL58.oo. Tuesday, .j

i BOYS’ ENGLISH DRESSING GOWNS. 9|
In our special Tuesday display of Boys’ Dressing Gowns, 

turing an all-wool, English style gown; very well tailored with 
lar, fancy cord girdle and cord trimrtiings; two colors, Oxford 
medium red; sizes 28 to 30, Tuesday, 5.00. Sizes 3Mo 34, Tuej

I) - '0\

. TUESDAY.
I JUST 120 OF THEM AT $6.90.

This price would not pay for the materials they are 
made of; they sell in the regular way at 510.50, 512.00, 
$13.50 and $15.00; they are well tailored, and consist of 
37 coats of a heavy brown mixed diagonal ulstering, made 
up double-breasted, with shawl collar; 22 dark gray all-: 
wool frieze, with convertible collars; 15 dark gray all- 
wool frieze, with shawl collar; 20 blue-gray heavy ulster
ing, with shawl collar; 12 brownish-gray tweed, with con
vertible collar; 14 dark brown Whitney cloth, with shawl 
collar. Sizes in the lot run 34 to 44. To clear Tuesday 
morning at........................................................... .................. 6.90
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For Men’s 
Comfort

White and 
97 Piece
Dinner Set 
$17.95 

Reg. $28.75

Nuggets
For Tuesday 

Shoppers

-

■ -Ste,
-

RESTAURANT
AT YOUR SERVICE FROM E30 A.M. TO 6.30.

Y Selections From Daily Menu fer Tuesday’s Dinner at 25c.
Baked Whiteflsh, Parsley Sauce. ‘ ,

Veal and Oyster Pie, Southern Style. 
Roast Ribs otf Prime Beet, Brown Gravy.

Boiled or Mashed Potatoes, Savoy Cabbage.
Apple Sponge Pudding, Tiemon Sauce, 

ttolsln Pie. Ice Cream.
Bread and Butter. Tea or Coffee.

Dressing Gowns, House Coats and Bath 
Robes for Present Needs or 

Xmas Gifts fp: >

so great—our cloths 
our variety never so extensive.

m
.y

Our values were White Crepe Paper Napkins, 200 for .. 

“Swan” Pencils. Dozen . ..
.19 wSSm

never so
/. .19k MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS AT $7.50.

- A Beautiful English-Made Dressing Gown, from a soft blanket 
cloth, in a two-tone gray, in neat scroll pattern, edges and pockets 
bound and finished with cord, in three mixed colors—red, gray 
and Mue, with girdle to match, well tailored. Sizes 34 to 46. 
Price

“Queen’s Court” .1925 Cents :; $10.80 saving on this most-sought wan 
market. This lot arrived too late 
October Sale, finest quality, clpar whit
coin gold band in matt finish. Regularly

'
gold china, same as above, consistini 
cups and saucers, 12 plates, 2 cake pi

Separate pieces at proportionately low

“Mayfair” Correspondence Cards and Envel-
AFTERNOON TEA, 3 TO 5.30 O'CLOCK .

In the Lunch Room, 2 for 25c. In the Pslm Room, 15c.
Cut of Cold Roast Lamb, Creamed Peas.

Put of Team, with Cream.

19opes.
“Royal Court” Li

Imitation Leather Suit Case, 24-inch. Regular
ly $2.50, tor..............

Steamer Trunks, 32, 34 and 36-inch .... 4.39

Eyeglasses and Spectacles. Regularly $4 and 
55, until 11 a.m., $1.00 extra where 
astigmatism exists................................... 1.50

Art Needlework Pieces-Chintz, tapestry, block ,

19fl Thin . Bread, Buttered. 
Ice Cream. Onl7.50■«

MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS AT $10.00.
The material is an English blanket cloth with a camel hair 

finish, in red, with a figured pattern in black; it is roomy, long, 
and well finished, with good quality girdle and cord; sizes 34 to 

46. Price

:
...........1.45 and

I

Flannelette Blankets $ 1.25it

1 FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, $1.25 PAIR.
Î plain white only, without border; size 7O x 84 inches; 500

pairs Tuesday at, pair .".....................................................................  1-25
Imposed Comforters, covered with sateen, down filling,

pretty coicrings, with plain panels to match; size 72 x 72 inches. 
Regular! $9.00, $10.00, $10.50 and $10.75. Special Tues- 
dffy ... 7.95

Navy Blue Flannel, 27 inches wide. ReguliWy 3 OtFyard.
Clearing 'uesdav, yard............................................ ......... .25

Horrocksee’ Striped Flannelette, 33 indies wide. Special
H Tuesday, yard............................................................... ............................... 14
R Fançy Scarfs, trimmed with lace and insertion, size 18 x 54
V inches. Tuesday, each...................v.;, ................. .49

Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, in a range of. bordered de- 
n signs, spoke hemstitched hem, size 2 X 2^. Tuesday . .. .1.98 
H Huckaback Towels, new designs, some with fancy borders, in 
B pretty gift boxes. Tuesday, pair 

/ n New Viyella Flannels, range
|| Per yard ...........................................
|| Black Astrachan, splendid imitation
H inches wide. Tuesday, yardr. .......
|| Japanese Crib Comforters, size 27 x 36. Tuesday ... 1.65

t
10.00t

CAMEL HAIR DRESSING GOWN AT $13.50,
Made from an English camel hair cloth, in red am^black and 

gray and black; it is finished in the best way, with good quality 
cord and girdle, and is one of the choicest gowns; sizes 34 to
46. Price

..5S&X
l stencil designs, for cushion tops, bags, Breakfast Plates ....
. Regularly 50c to $1.00. Tuesday. .29 9a1îm^1 Dishes • • • • • 2.So doz. l.'j

Wood M-tel Clocks, American movements, 18-inch Meat piatiers " 2 90 Sch 1"
.WEons: .R^hr!yt6:oo:.° f 4AMs . SS?£Z? !"d5^ ft § {ÿ ■

Silver-Plated Butter Dfah, glass lining. Regu- Teapots.......................  1.45 each .8
larly 75c, for ....... 6................ *... .49 Q. « .

Silver-mounted China Salad Bond, spoon and Ü1OVC8 OH 02116
fork. Regularly $3.00. Tuesday . .. 1.98 J_/0«k Heaters,

Silver-Plated Tea Stand, three plates. Regular
ly 54.00. Tuesday j|

Cut Glass and Silver Salt Set, sterling spoons.
Tuesday ... .................................. ..

Poet Card Frames .............................

Passepartout Pictures and Frames

4560 Rolls Wall Paper, great variety. Regular
ly to 3 Sc, for ■iÜMHHÉ

t
. 13.50. -

mMEN’S HOUSE COATS AT $6.
Made fropi a choice cloth in a dark blue gray, with fancy 

check collar and cuffs; the edges are finished with mohair braid 
and cord to match, braid fasteners; sizes 36 to 46. Price .'. 6.10' ii

: separate wood grate, 
cast base and top, wi 
swing dome and orn; 

3f base.
Talking of Furnishing»

You should look in on Tuesday’s,Sale in the Men’s Store, 
where these items are offered;

MI 98 3.25

1i. of stripes and plain colorings.
..................................... .. .60
of the Persian lamb, 54
...........  ................ 3.75

■i s14 - inch firepot. Re 
$19.00. Tuesday
16- inch firepot.
$23.50. Tuesday

.79
711 12%Men’s Pure White Pleated Besom Shirts, beautifully launder

ed and finished; sizes 14 to 1*7. Regularly $1.25. Tuesday .83

Men's and Boys’ Wool Sweater Coats, heavy weight, high 
collar, two pockets, many colors to select from, sizes 26 to 42. 
Regularly $3.00 and $3.50. Tuesday . ..

400 Suits of Men’s Genuine Wolsey Bread Combinations,
heavy winter weight or medium weight, all sizes in both; pure 
wool, and guaranteed unshrinkable; sizes .34 to 44. Regularly 
$4.00. Tuesday ...... . ................................................. 1.................... 2.69

s; È

45 1I mWinter Bpot Specials
Dress and Walking Boots for Men, $1.99 — 280 pairs, 

Blucher style, velours calf, vici kid, tan storm calf and patent colt; 
all have solid leather soles, Goodyear welt, McKay and standard 
screw; attached military and comfort heels; recede, round, high 
and common-sense toes, with and without toecaps; some are 
made without toe boxes; sizes 6 to 11. Regularly 52.50 to $4.00.
Tuesday ......................................................

Rubbers, to ifit.............................
No phone or mail orders accepted.
Boys' Solid Leather School Boots, $1.99—400 pairs Blucher 

Boots, in fine grain box kip leathers, with heavy duck and leather 
linings, McKay sev/n, reinforced with standard screws, double 
weight, solid leather soles ; counters, insoles and heels are made 
of solid leather; these are boots that will stand hard wear; sizes 1
to 5. Regularly $2.39 and $2.50. Tuesday .’................................1.99

Button and Lace Boots for Women, $1.99 — 420 pairs, in 
patent colt, vici kid, storm calf and gunmetal calf, Goodyear welt, 
flexible McKay and turned oak bark tanned soles; spool, Cuban 
and military heels; French and English recede and popular toe 
shapes, with arid without toecaps, dull kid, jnatt calf and cloth 
tops in the lot; all are easy fitting; all sizes 1 to 7. Regufarly 
53.00 to $5.00. Tuesday .....

A- Rubbers, to fit...........................
No mail or phone orders filled.
Women’s All-Wool Felt Slippers, 65c—3 7 5 pairs, all-wool 

piano felt, with soft, thick Dolge out-soles and padded melton in
soles; two fluff silk medallions on vamp; brown, tan, blue, red 
green, gray and black; sizes 3 to 8. Regularly 95c. Phone orders
filled. Tuesday....................................................... ............................ # ,55

Women’s Seven-Button Whitènâid Gray Broadcloth Snats 
sizes 2 to 7. Tuesday.......................................... .. ;•
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heaters t
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I m • * SSMPSOH BHBÜ0ÎS33
Vitafer, a tonic food, invigorates the system, 4 

oz. size, Tuesday, .49; 8-oz. size, Tuesday, 
'.78; 16-oz. size, Tuesday................ 1.19

Waterbary’s Metabolized Cod Liver 03 Com
pound, plain or with guaiacol and creosote. 
Regularly 85c. Tuesday .......... .65

Danderine, 25c size, Tuesday, .15; 50c size,
•t.-. .29

Norway Pine Syrup, 25c size. Tuesday ... .15
Mercolized Wax. Regularly 75c. Tuesday. .53
Fruk-a-tives, 50c size. Tuesday
Lavona de Composée, mixed with the bay rum 

and menthol, ready for use.......................70
Steedman’s Soothing Powders. Regularly 25c. 

Tuesday............................ .............................. ..................... 16
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, made of best Nor-; 

wegiaa oil, 5oc size. Tuesday
Magnesia Citrate, effervescing, lb. pack

ages. Tuesday .
Infants’ Bulb Syringes. Regularly 25c. Tues-

!;] ■%
Cylinder shape, 

inum trim; $2.25
bright

I
day 1! i 1.99 “Perfection” 03 Heater, odor- 'g 
less, smokeless; wicks /W| 
already set for use. Special fe
at .....................  3.15 T

69
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lIn the
Chinese Bazaar

% <r; I SSr°an^ri5'
___ _

j>
Tuesday ...1

75c sizes, tria 
a sink, white

! i! tmm
piIt has often puzzled us Occidentals fo* k 

just why the Chinese bound up the feet of 
their women to the extent of making them 
cripples. Possibly it was to stop their shop
ping propensities! In any case, the women 
of Toronto will be very glad they are not 
hobbled, when they read of the special 
attractions that await them tomorrow in this 
Bazaar.

now! ! .29 FOR AUTOMOBIL
Plush one side; re.,*, 

waterproof para rubber, a

I
s a du.....

?
5.75, 6.75, 

Fur Robes, in black goatskin, plush 1
............................ 10.00, 12.00, \

1 at1.99
.43

at .25
-Women’s Neckwear, In many styles; stand-up, 

roll-over style, made of dainty sheer laces. Regu
larly 38c. Each collar In an attractive gift box .25

V/g Yards of 17-inch Swiss Embroidered Corset Cover, for........................................................ ..........13
^ Novelty Pin Cushions. Regularly 26c. Tuesday

» •’=-**.*
: .is The Groce

i Telephone Direct to Department, Adelaide
One car Standard Granulated Sugar, in 20-1

cotton bags. Per beg ....................................
OgUvte’o or Purity Plotir. hi -bag ................ .
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each. Per lb, 
Ohotoe Seeded Baleine, Griffin * Skelly bra* 

Package ... ;.....................................
FUnesrt Cleaned Currants. 3 lbs. ....
Vlneet New Mixed Peel, orange, lemon «

citron. Per lb................................................ ..
Finest Shelled Almonds. Regularly 80c. Per 
Pure Lard. 3-lb/ pall 
Choice Bleached Sultana Baleine. Per lb. .1
Baelflnet Shortening. 3-lb. pall .................. .
Mixed Pastry Spice. Per tin ...................... .
Pure Clover Honey. 6-lb. pall..........................
Heather Brand Bating Powder. 1-lb. tie 
Crlscoe Shortening. Per Un ..
Choice Pink Salmon. Per tin .
ShlrrMTe Marmalade. 2-lb. Jar ____
500 packages Teller's Arrowroot Blepal

Regularly 10c. 2 packages ...........................
Pulled Flge, natural fruit. 8 lbs.................. W
Banner Brand Jam. assorted. 6-lb. peti .... 
Knoxe’e Gelatine. 2 packages 
Robin Hood Gate. Large package ................

day 14-t j Invalid’s Cushion or Ring, diameter 14 inches. 
Regqjarly $2.00. Tuesday................... 1.3510; Chinese Wall Screens. Regularly 25c. Tuesday

..................................................................................12'/a
Baskets, for fancy work, mending, fruit or

sandwich trays. Tuesday............ 10, .15, .20, .25 up
Japanese Puzzle Banks and Safety Boxes.

Tuesday.................................................... 12'/a, .19, .25
Baroque Pearl Earrings, the latest earrings, 

finely finished, for unpierced ears. Regularly 76c. Tuesday, pair

! at
|| ' 
! • Furniture Specials

10'Only Parlor Suites, in rich mahogany finish; the settee, 
arm chair and arm rocker are well upholstered and covered in silk
tapestry. Regularly $25.00. Special..................................... 13.50

Brass Bedstead, has heavy posts and double top rails, neatly 
designed fillers, in satin, bright or polette finishes, guaranteed 
acid-proof lacquer, 4.6 size only. Regularly $20.00. Special 14.95 

4 Only Combination and China Cabinets, made of solid 
quarter-cut oak, golden finish, have long linen drawer, cupboard 
and cutlery drawer, bevelled mirror at back; china cabinet has 
bent glass door and glass ends, filled with shelves. Regularly
$39.50. Special..................................... .........................................

1$ Dressers, “colonial” design, in mahogany finish, 
large oval British bevel mirrors, two long and two top drawers.
Regularly $26.90. Special........................21.65

18 Chiffoniers, “colonial” design, in ma- f'™" 
hogany finish, to match above dressers, 
larly $21.75. Special ................................

Four Ring Specials
i

B
Women’s 10k Gold Birthday Rings, fme

Tiffany claw settings, any birthstone. Regularly 
$1 .oo; T uesday................ ...................................59

10k Gold Baby Signet Rings, (fine scroll 
shoulders. Regularly 5oc and 75c. Tuesday .28

’s 9k Gold Signet Rings, good 
heavy patterns, carved shoulders, hand-finished 
rings. Regularly $l.5o. Tuesday ...

Women’s Single Stone Diamond Rings,
mounted In 18k gold and platinum crown, fine 
Tiffany setting. Regularly $25.00. Tues-
■I 19.95

I N/ .35I I

V f/U
w

95
! 29.95

havej!l
;»

Ï ill
day . CANDY SECTION. 

600 lb». Milk Ohocdlatee, aaeorted.
60c. Fer lb. .................................. ...

1000 Dm. Butterscotch Drops. Reg. 
1000 lbs. Fry's Cream Bar. Special,m Regu-

16.90 The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Me. **m3 for ..Æœ
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